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It is with bittersweet feelings that I announce the retirement of
Deputy Director Lora McCurdy after more than seven years of
service to IDoA and many more to the state of Illinois. While
Lora's expertise and contributions will certainly be missed here
at the Department, we wish her well in this next stage of life.
Lora's retirement is effective November 30, but in the meantime,
we are beginning our search for qualified candidates to fill her
position. Please see the job description below and feel free to
share it with your networks. 

Thank you to everyone who completed our newsletter survey
last month. If you haven't gotten to it yet, you still have time!
Simply click the button below to access the 2-minute survey.
Responses are completely anonymous and will be accepted
through the end of September.

Take the survey

Also, make sure you're following us on social media so that you
don't miss any updates between newsletters! IDoA is on
Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn. We also maintain an events
calendar on our website, which we are in the process of
updating.

As always, the Department on Aging is here to assist you
however we can. For information about our programs and
services for older adults and persons with disabilities, contact the
Senior HelpLine toll-free at 1-800-252-8966, 1-888-206-1327
(TTY), or via email at aging.ilsenior@illinois.gov. In most
instances, we will connect you with a local office in your area.

https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/Pages/default.aspx
https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/Pages/default.aspx
https://www2.illinois.gov/sites/gov/Pages/default.aspx
https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/coronavirus/Pages/Be-Socially-Engaged-While-Practicing-Social-Distancing.aspx
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/vaccination-location
https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/Coronavirus/Vaccine/Pages/default.aspx
https://webapps.illinois.gov/AGE/ProviderProfileSearch
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7TJWG5H
https://www.facebook.com/IllinoisDoA/
https://twitter.com/IL_DoA
https://www.linkedin.com/in/illinois-department-on-aging/
https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/AboutUs/calendar/Pages/calendar-main.aspx
mailto:aging.ilsenior@illinois.gov
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Please continue to stay safe and well.

Sincerely,

Vacancy Announcement: Deputy Director

The Illinois Department on Aging seeks an individual who is passionate about serving and
advocating for Older Illinoisans working with the Director to provide dynamic and strategic
leadership for our agency’s program areas.
 
This position will plan, direct, and evaluate the activities of the Division Managers responsible
for functions pertaining to planning and program development, home and community services,
and communications and outreach, to assure policy formulation and implementation is
consistent with overall departmental policies, objectives, and goals; consult with the Director
and other management staff to integrate and coordinate the diversified activities and functions
of the Department and resolve administrative problems and implement programmatic and other
improvements concerning department services; assist in preparing the department budget and
guide the overall estimates and rationale for funding requests and improvements for
department programs; establish, develop, and maintain effective working relationships with
other state, federal, and local units of government, the Illinois General Assembly, area
agencies on aging, provider, labor, and community organizations; supervise staff, assigning
and reviewing the work of subordinates and monitors government, non-for-profit, and
philanthropic efforts to improve services and care for elders and their caregivers.

This position will primarily work in IDoA’s Springfield Office, but some remote work may be
possible. Statewide travel is required. This position is an Exempt, at-will position with the payroll
title of Senior Public Services Administrator. Salary compensatory to experience of the
candidate.
 
Minimum Qualifications
1.     Requires knowledge, skill, and mental development equivalent to completion of four years
of college, preferably with courses in business or public administration.
2.     Requires prior experience equivalent to four years of progressively responsible
administrative experience in a public or business administration.

Preferred Qualifications (In Order of Significance)
1.     Prefers at least 3 years of experience demonstrating extensive knowledge of agency
programs, service directives, activities, and operational systems.
2.     Prefers at least 3 years of experience demonstrating ability to analyze administrative
problems and adopt an effective course of action.
3.     Prefers at least 2 years of experience demonstrating progressively responsible experience
within Human/Social Services.

To Apply: send a cover letter and resume to Selma D’Souza, Chief of Staff via email:
Selma.Dsouza@illinois.gov by September 30, 2022.
 

https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/AboutUs/calendar/Pages/calendar-main.aspx
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/
mailto:Selma.Dsouza@illinois.gov


The Illinois Department on Aging values employees with different backgrounds,
experiences, and talents, and it is an Equal Opportunity employer.

A Recap of Senior Day 2022 at the Illinois State Fair

We kicked off Senior Day 2022 in the Illinois Building, alongside Governor JB Pritzker,
Lieutenant Governor Juliana Stratton, and the Directors of the Departments of Public Health,
Agriculture, and Healthcare and Family Services.
 
Among a crowd of older adults, dozens of whom got their second COVID-19 booster shot on-
site, IDoA launched a new campaign called "Long Live Illinois" to ensure Illinois seniors are
up to date on their COVID-19 vaccinations. With paid media, including radio and targeted
digital ads, and strong community partnerships, the Illinois Department on Aging is leaving no
stone unturned in our effort to make sure older Illinoisans live long, healthy lives.
 
On Senior Day, Governor Pritzker also announced the launch of the Program of All-Inclusive
Care for the Elderly (PACE). Governor Pritzker described the program as "an innovative
model that delivers a much-needed alternative to traditional nursing facility care. This program
won't just help our seniors — it will help whole families, too, by giving them the support they
need to keep their family units together."
 
PACE providers are anticipated to begin providing services to Illinois seniors in state fiscal year

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Z4zHhaVv5d8wqY0XsfsFAWpv7AmKy7fYDj1SuFxsQK4HZVR5RyP-f8cPqjjR1rqoA5LawcwrJMATKQUqrBKrnIShGs2sMZh2X7s4mG9TQeeFdTfM5XBcHzNWQCyyzISmorfxjgjuUvKRN2gRuWQzDN6Bq0vrd5rF7hBJcR9_Do6GwNSMOJCMyPf0uVU7P6X-mahHQ1jX7oryN2dDDGrFXU0WZu5sAMRAhiLdtKmaMaHNQn0wBkSOqTmHZDMBojWbzxKvvSz6qNUu50agEpyUaS4ztMMg15EzbsEDVGZXTaqPoQTpzxJLrLh2kcn3E9esPmAuaL4RaV9y8nrKVlt5ieSYzM09eRBEugg4CwaYpFcIZshZFcIjGgz_-ureXd2yRHnv-x29Je2y-M58p8ANUr1nUkoxH9imrY9XY702O7uRtA5MvIY9lLmEjXK9vKaH/https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001gAIosr5BvHGh-FL2zxQKCtVU1-aj9I44kgdWYlyDmkBjHfBXyKAzSsDKIvpXCkQEWdgLQhGpmzMKDXCY2I7aAdEkuVRK0kEBPRcvGNg4nirt77IRy_96lQkY_Xnz7N3OdzLsohC88PuSzx3VoiowdVVX6aN5aD3WtCdWGiwOJoZ9zcIgmhEmqnywPb7IUYjZk3YQANrAYdh5ybn3Csv9LTA-fmjT_B1rN9Tpz8BWi_I5IxhkB5JwdQ%3D%3D%26c%3DqqUExc4GzaxPDTbtwGuaL6CEnJ56ibRlMvRIi_mJUZMIQ83ePvn0VA%3D%3D%26ch%3DXgoBoLRLlH154siYHEf9RrKWj-zgWqcgftRZWWQXYh0rgXnExajRMQ%3D%3D
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1BhQ7AZ8bUNe-D3EXBzwPyEfCglMMdfNa5Tb5ywCEbs5T-XagHcD6XwLyaFNMa4iZdKsbGOD1YbsITIQ406DItbCyw70U-qGOpyT-mRSbI2LF_HPVbhx-jqWHepVP2wTdalJj3oj1PCliLQo_DBs-iDnwOFOlrbeKe6wD3ibQni2N4dcgfOlEVoZRFk1cxnbqU1JMWLx2kB-OVjVYLt9s0EEBLSgSi65r8y7E6_6LNXWMxJu8rrYSxuwI0Agk8w3JU9R-cvcoe6kM6FXxJorec_simbQJeNfgphYIt89SO1jkM2JaW72xnB4farfrdwAf_QVcT0xCiY__khV0Y0nWenwxMEo6slAYy7m8nxiAe8VQU0yBNZUWkj8HI_LdGrAa0SzHDr3C7NFkZgyZgFSIVGtN96cT7YTCQn1eaBiGS7kc86eQfnU-S_URn_YMvAGZ/https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001gAIosr5BvHGh-FL2zxQKCtVU1-aj9I44kgdWYlyDmkBjHfBXyKAzSsDKIvpXCkQEVVH1Ij3hxmhKsnSbRvCMWtzRPI_PnqmFBBa4Q85u9MWC2-iZXZh6GWXqwFdTOXMGZRjwU0SkqoZBrA_ZnKYl5QZ7SrV9VGPRs6LAEvT7dg3QvPTImc0IjroT3085_THModQdv-p2NvlEsQUkkIS60A%3D%3D%26c%3DqqUExc4GzaxPDTbtwGuaL6CEnJ56ibRlMvRIi_mJUZMIQ83ePvn0VA%3D%3D%26ch%3DXgoBoLRLlH154siYHEf9RrKWj-zgWqcgftRZWWQXYh0rgXnExajRMQ%3D%3D
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1BY5tKwEkgAg2HCrgTsGAWiQuoJESDrvXcL9yYf3JwjinU-KMRCFxQ4rhzFpaYWis0XWVkYPgg68tR-VlA_HyCIVLswkBStoJBiyl56asumtVyHtyCpHC4IFFosdJnIhJIaZg7bMRDa-zld2j4TdqQ36dnfrM6cLjb8nAtdcn-Dn5ohNwuhmO0OaD8pUzf2_uSanjbYGI46od-tPk08Fn7aItOWY2W9Vk0FZ1nH5aJjdyHI4oQLRBmwsIVqkHxNfRFTgimOnA5T3LSIFus76Iqbx5jC-P77bgPhvCZHxDFErlfIhao4Q-GD4DK3EXWZJxhK3BLReFomvQeRMOQ37ry7hT6AVFOkMhRaZsbabw56uqzXk6T8DyxGkG0plgw1p_MPQETkZBnQnQk5b4ju22LfDnH7GiVhcqG_nYfPHzBj87p0XqYrtATPjLN7Bjw4El/https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001gAIosr5BvHGh-FL2zxQKCtVU1-aj9I44kgdWYlyDmkBjHfBXyKAzSgEs55GKldqRSi3rpl4ILzHewkF1vdaG-W7KynUg8cHb4yDwMAl8S7TLFVMzd-Xb1rkTUGUjO3W1--zqA_Kb7eM0V7cyn9PA-GO8XREYhs25iGd2Gi7z9S7NnW9TspNf5FqQhu_ndEAq%26c%3DqqUExc4GzaxPDTbtwGuaL6CEnJ56ibRlMvRIi_mJUZMIQ83ePvn0VA%3D%3D%26ch%3DXgoBoLRLlH154siYHEf9RrKWj-zgWqcgftRZWWQXYh0rgXnExajRMQ%3D%3D


2024, joining 31 other states that currently have operational PACE programs. 
 
To learn more, you can catch up on Senior Day media coverage via the links below, or click the
button to watch video footage of Director Basta and Governor Pritzker's remarks.
 
Seniors enjoy their day at Illinois State Fair
Illinois State Fair hosts "Senior Day"
Illinois launching community health care program for seniors

Watch the video

September is National Senior Center Month

Celebrated every year in September, Senior Center Month is a time to shine a light on senior
centers, showing the entire nation how vital they are to the health and well-being of a
community. Senior centers provide countless hours of support and encouragement to older
adults, and have become integral to health care delivery in our communities by providing
COVID-19 guidance, vaccine education, and vaccinations to their participants. And they've
played a role in addressing an issue that we all knew was important even before the pandemic:
social isolation. 

That's why the 2022 theme for Senior Center Month is Strengthening Community Connections.
Director Basta had a wonderful time connecting with older adults and staff at the Southwest
Regional Center last week, where she enjoyed a picnic lunch, mariachi music, and even got her
annual flu shot.

To find a senior center near you, view this list or call the Senior HelpLine at 1-800-252-8966.

Additional reading:
Senior Center Spotlight: Arlington Heights Senior Center Showcases Cooperation

Suicide Prevention Awareness Month: We Can All

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ZAT6P7Nz21nGMofg0UwiaRvcAvEDil9lZCqidHV4rYoXygZDAxKnV8oK0rVZ1uWcWq7_rIpIcmdEkTtOp-aa3hXNazsZPQOXNTTbsKMrLenGXZvYeNZeoSSLn8X3JxQlcCLEPJsbYxjVoaaSpraZH-YCZTqUCjzz5fEXPvhyiZwghcrbGoDAqiqq3oYqvgXHAX9kYoYL_1wk3Q3m1vR94rx1o6t2UNx4x-NSGzqvgT1ONREq6iBBoQZzacKCTc1nLMc_XL9T53xSK2sG4WhNgpJS7E3Yuc7MgBU-LqgzbvhUVG2P7j-CvMnpm_lhVKx6rtvFGlaFODeV7Yk3whmjyVqOYztGRrsKW-MMxwIpunuYTADU_ERspMx4x6QkGOW19N7OHloO09Qqlsjfgp8QjIuLDuBrRRZUsOkHnNynfiPeEM8766IIZ85URQU--DKW/https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001gAIosr5BvHGh-FL2zxQKCtVU1-aj9I44kgdWYlyDmkBjHfBXyKAzSgEs55GKldqRzUynTpCoAkCqc5UJe_X-uaRALG2o2tognPVixsst2mhvoLsky9Ukj7oIXXx6nzTJokBrAgp3T1oBbGs_ke70pvLFoAIwRywVmnax66mQKuLc3cYfISSfI6VqWbfbCRzw-JUdnL1pqtXC7sHmr5065QN0-CjvEVJE5ysPIVCI6ro%3D%26c%3DqqUExc4GzaxPDTbtwGuaL6CEnJ56ibRlMvRIi_mJUZMIQ83ePvn0VA%3D%3D%26ch%3DXgoBoLRLlH154siYHEf9RrKWj-zgWqcgftRZWWQXYh0rgXnExajRMQ%3D%3D
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1tUjs8_GZlNPkSdB5JiH0ceAdEkCK7UMiUhTWH-g1tLFT1ZSCZ7ahamDzgHntf3ZZzYELCBHHFc0TWzWa_kBjK4qfDTpFzRYYG3u0EbnlaKqOir6MFvB-GV7PzC0kUwx0WlguI96GM7bTx72tk8pb9tLIRqIoSQgpxbOmczu4nlOAU9QD0oQwkazCtligc1SmbQnskCcs4W_Wrwxd8TOGfDTDnUuub8lVoVi8ooobY8qhNkrJ2MdohUj7dECWkm5vMVPpb0tZxJ3QsT0xgpZ-UHtsSRpwDMA3587S65di04N_8-Z5Pu8VNmwm08a6wt5rrQiFLTKKhOJ6-AWGpJ2eqtVNPY2jTTIiJpT2AIxvXp6-MBQUIdM5HNVKvvLJfuqIpmtN56bhd7h2u5h_oL6XT3jmLLJPkRmrso3p3b3XfBSy7Z3OKtgFSufLfU9qlJpQ/https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001gAIosr5BvHGh-FL2zxQKCtVU1-aj9I44kgdWYlyDmkBjHfBXyKAzSgEs55GKldqRlLMgSEp5A09ScIQ8K192XKiJEounk5BddGalko3qo2NFoFa9d3QFBZw5-7YJteuyjfLQSf1bt6A7BlvKRw2kovQVJu1I7VawgixNYmFtc9q9FPMGYAhngLmUmEPY0jTH44uUI3_spEtoyeGzHE36gQiwrBA1pzuv%26c%3DqqUExc4GzaxPDTbtwGuaL6CEnJ56ibRlMvRIi_mJUZMIQ83ePvn0VA%3D%3D%26ch%3DXgoBoLRLlH154siYHEf9RrKWj-zgWqcgftRZWWQXYh0rgXnExajRMQ%3D%3D
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Ba98t9YJL0nRToyb36CujiPqrD3WeBjmTZlLGmZG1cUqrzadvfviFa02aU3-T2l6k_cU9yqEvDpbv24KSA-7kPj-FLpob1PoSibZyz-U6ePiMRzgYakmIh6AkswljjKh4YfSVmoxRYgolYyGgDzB7BzdxMO3SNqF8YxEaPuWTra0CYamf-PdCtB6ss1d34ZK1MNLXJTQJxglSl1j1y_usY_DCOxS_vYU0fGpINegG9qKQ_G41BD07NUuoap_jpGXdbSlsxix5jTRrde-D8KDJ0Zh5JN_GVmdoBspkB2vNJOsbNT4XUQYyQpau7u-Ypyvoip5mIyZy1TBCt6Wr4lGMIgRZeQAumM2H0qOnqdF7vqd2FmMG3WiqJBQCAHE6EriSx6ikFS20AXrZznDYf0lwj4QhjtiDgl11zWSwZ2gNhT94kHRPeSu6chRFuLB53rI/https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001gAIosr5BvHGh-FL2zxQKCtVU1-aj9I44kgdWYlyDmkBjHfBXyKAzSgEs55GKldqRxZf6P2o4nF3b8Q5lBAW2N9UJ8QzISCy8TAqK021IA7Gfm5pY0XJ3GfetlCg1VsylHHBhA-iLiHze2CdUI53v0e_fzZlD5yaNfWViMkkT845LvXkgX14X8gKQMCKVbG037-52FQXA4SziJN6HmlfaokOhuTqSEM-jUOIO0QC2NqAPGiZJp_Ucnw%3D%3D%26c%3DqqUExc4GzaxPDTbtwGuaL6CEnJ56ibRlMvRIi_mJUZMIQ83ePvn0VA%3D%3D%26ch%3DXgoBoLRLlH154siYHEf9RrKWj-zgWqcgftRZWWQXYh0rgXnExajRMQ%3D%3D
https://multimedia.illinois.gov/ioci_vid/Archive/2022/WebpageOnly/GOV/081522-SeniorDayKickoff/081522-SeniorDayKickoff.mp4
https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/Resources/Documents/SeniorCenters.pdf
https://www.ncoa.org/article/senior-center-spotlight-arlington-heights-senior-center-showcases-cooperation


Help Prevent Suicide

Suicide is one of the leading causes of death
in the U.S., affecting people of all ages.
Older adults are especially vulnerable to
suicide for a number of reasons, ranging
from grief over the passing of loved ones to

chronic illness.

If someone you know is thinking about suicide, there are simple yet powerful steps you can
take, including calling 988, to help save their life. Dialing 988 connects people in crisis (or
concerned friends, family, and caregivers) directly to the Suicide & Crisis Lifeline, where
counselors provide free, unbiased, and confidential support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

Learn more about 988.

Additional reading:
Suicide and Older Adults: What You Should Know

Recognizing Hispanic Heritage Month

Hispanic Heritage Month is observed each year from September 15 to October 15. This year’s
theme, “Unidos: Inclusivity for a Stronger Nation,” encourages us to ensure that all voices
are represented and welcomed to help build stronger communities and a stronger nation.

Additional reading:
Latino/Hispanic Heritage Month: An Important time for Area Agencies on Aging to
Connect with the Latino and Hispanic Communities
We Must Support Our Hispanic/Latinx Caregivers
Honoring the Stories of Hispanic Caregivers Unites Us All

Age Well and Stay Falls Free During Falls
Prevention Awareness Week

The coronavirus pandemic has changed a lot of things. One thing that’s still the same? Falling
is NOT a normal part of aging. Falls remain a leading cause of injury for people aged 65 and
older, threatening older adults’ safety and independence and generating enormous economic
and personal costs. However, through practical lifestyle adjustments, evidence-based falls
prevention programs, and clinical-community partnerships, the number of falls among older
adults can be substantially reduced.

https://988lifeline.org/current-events/the-lifeline-and-988/
https://ncoa.org/article/suicide-and-older-adults-what-you-should-know
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/0b85e7f6-8177-4d87-ba32-3db5d4eb60d8/downloads/2022 HHM Theme Winner - Press Release.pdf?ver=1660662825756
https://www.usaging.org/article_content.asp?article=44
https://diverseelders.org/2021/09/15/we-must-support-our-hispanic-latinx-caregivers/
https://www.ncoa.org/article/honoring-the-stories-of-hispanic-caregivers-unites-us-all


To check their risk for a fall, older adults can utilize the National Council on Aging’s online falls
risk assessment tool, available at no cost, at https://www.ncoa.org/age-well-
planner/assessment/falls-free-checkup. The 12-question survey screens for the most
common falls risk factors. Those who score highly on the assessment are encouraged to
download their Falls Free CheckUp report to share with their doctor or health care provider, as
well as take steps to make their home safer to navigate. The CDC's Check for Safety
brochure is available as a guide.
 
For additional tips and interventions to prevent falls, contact your local Area Agency on Aging
or Illinois’ statewide Senior HelpLine at 1-800-252-8966.
 
Additional resources:
6 Falls Prevention Steps to Help Your Older Loved Ones
INFOGRAPHIC: 6 Steps to Prevent a Fall
INFOGRAPHIC: 6 Steps to Prevent a Fall (Spanish)
VIDEO: 6 Steps to Prevent a Fall
VIDEO: 6 Steps to Prevent a Fall (Spanish)
Debunking the Myths of Older Adult Falls: 10 Myths
Get the Facts on Osteoporosis, Falls, and Broken Bones
How the Right Shoes Can Protect You From Falling
How to Prevent Falls with Home Safety Modifications
How Your Local Fire Department Can Help with Falls Prevention

Read Governor Pritzker's Falls Prevention Awareness Week Proclamation

Recognizing the Vital Role of Older Adults in the
Workforce During National Employ Older Workers

Week

Held annually during the last full week of
September, National Employ Older
Workers Week is intended to increase

https://www.ncoa.org/age-well-planner/assessment/falls-free-checkup
https://www.cdc.gov/steadi/pdf/STEADI-Brochure-CheckForSafety-508.pdf
https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/forprofessionals/Pages/AreaAgenciesOnAging.aspx
https://assets-us-01.kc-usercontent.com/ffacfe7d-10b6-0083-2632-604077fd4eca/4077eb48-4adc-4765-9b90-920bab13f2ec/2021-Falls-Prevention-Awareness-Week_Flyer_6-Steps-to-Keep-Your-Older-Loved-Ones-From-Falling_7-13.pdf
https://assets-us-01.kc-usercontent.com/ffacfe7d-10b6-0083-2632-604077fd4eca/232776ed-a8fa-4f28-8818-bea4bb9f4e96/2021-NCOA-FP_6Steps_Infographic_English_4-16.pdf
https://assets-us-01.kc-usercontent.com/ffacfe7d-10b6-0083-2632-604077fd4eca/37048ecc-466d-4d00-a23c-3bc46f9fe5b6/2021-NCOA-FP_6Steps_Infographic_Spanish_4-30.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzlgYS9S82I&list=PLBQ3IVLssSRmkiTWzYVM-xCYDv6S-5uYV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tdpq9IaBw-U&list=PLBQ3IVLssSRmkiTWzYVM-xCYDv6S-5uYV&index=3
https://assets-us-01.kc-usercontent.com/ffacfe7d-10b6-0083-2632-604077fd4eca/9b7ee59b-f7f1-4a1f-8f19-07437a0c3a3a/2021-Falls-Prevention-Awareness-Week_Flyer_10-Myths-About-Older-Adults-and-Falls_8-11.pdf
https://assets-us-01.kc-usercontent.com/ffacfe7d-10b6-0083-2632-604077fd4eca/a18f7cf3-9b38-49a6-ac1f-1e9a32f2236a/2022_FPAW_Amgen_Bone_Health_Resource.pdf
https://www.ncoa.org/article/how-the-right-shoes-can-protect-you-from-falling
https://www.ncoa.org/article/how-to-prevent-falls-with-home-safety-modifications
https://www.ncoa.org/article/how-your-local-fire-department-can-help-with-falls-prevention
https://files.constantcontact.com/eeb100c1801/9ad13e68-e4b0-4f31-8959-451985c2807f.pdf


awareness of older workers and develop
innovative strategies to recruit, promote
and retain them. IDoA is taking this
opportunity to highlight the Senior
Community Service Employment
Program (SCSEP), which provides on-
the-job skills training to individuals 55 or
older who have very low income. Since
its inception, SCSEP has helped over
one million older adults nationwide enter or reenter the workforce.
 
The program is federally funded but administered in Illinois by the state Department on Aging,
through the Area Agencies on Aging. Eligible participants are adults at least 55 years of age
whose income does not exceed 125% of the federal poverty level. SCSEP places enrollees –
usually for 20 hours a week at minimum wage – with local nonprofits and public agencies that
help them build job skills and earn a modest income while giving back to their community.
Participants also receive personalized employment-related counseling designed to assist them
in securing permanent, unsubsidized employment.

SCSEP has a total of 1,572 authorized positions or slots throughout the state of Illinois,
including 320 slots that are designated for IDoA and 1,252 slots for national providers. To find
an SCSEP program near you, contact your local Area Agency on Aging or the statewide
Senior HelpLine at 1-800-252-8966.

Celebrate Ageism Awareness Day With Us on Oct.
7

The Illinois Department on Aging and and the American
Society on Aging will celebrate Ageism Awareness Day
on Oct. 7, 2022. Modeled after the United Nation’s
International Day of Older Persons (Oct. 1), Ageism
Awareness Day provides an opportunity to draw attention
to the existence and impact of ageism in our society. 

The most widespread and socially accepted form of
prejudice, ageism is defined by the World Health
Organization as “the stereotypes (how we think), prejudices
(how we feel) and discrimination (how we act) towards
others or oneself based on age.” Evidence shows ageism

is widespread in society and can be found everywhere, from our workplaces and health
systems to stereotypes we see on TV, advertising and in the media.   

A few facts about ageism, which affects people of any age and harms all:
There are many forms of ageism, including internalized, cultural, implicit and benevolent.
Ageism decreases quality of life and can shorten lifespan by 7.5 years.
Although it is universal, people do not always take ageism as seriously as they do other
forms of inequity.
Ageism intersects with, and exacerbates, all other discriminatory “isms.”
In media, underrepresented older adults most often reflect negative stereotypes.
According to the United Nations, on a global scale, one in two people are ageist.

How can you help fight ageism? Check out the links below.

https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/forprofessionals/Pages/AreaAgenciesOnAging.aspx
https://www.asaging.org/
https://www.who.int/news-room/questions-and-answers/item/ageing-ageism
https://www.who.int/news-room/questions-and-answers/item/ageing-ageism
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/17/9/3159


From AARP, learn 5 Smart Ways to Fight Age Discrimination.
What Are Some Solutions for Ageism?
NCOA Collaborates with Google to Remove Ageism from Advertising

October is Residents' Rights Month

Across the country, residents of nursing homes and other long-term care facilities, their family
members, ombudsmen, citizen advocates, facility staff and others will honor the individual
rights of long-term care residents by celebrating Residents' Rights Month in October.
Designated by the National Consumer Voice for Quality Long-Term Care, this month
highlights the importance of listening to residents who live in our country’s nursing homes,
assisted living and board and care facilities.
 
Throughout the pandemic, residents of long-term care facilities were disconnected from the
resident and staff communities within their facilities when activities and group dining were
limited. Residents were disconnected from the broader local community when visitation was
restricted and many residents were unable to leave their facilities to participate in outside
activities. This year's Residents’ Rights Month theme - Inspiring Unity within Our
Community - emphasizes the importance of fostering meaningful community within the facility
and encouraging residents’ connection to their local community.

Illinois' Long-Term Care Ombudsman Program will be marking the month with various
activities and sharing information about how you can exercise your rights. Stay tuned!

Medicare Open Enrollment Period Begins Oct. 15

With the Medicare open enrollment period set to
begin Oct. 15, older adults looking to change their
existing Medicare plan can receive free,
personalized assistance through the Illinois
Department on Aging’s (IDoA) Senior Health
Insurance Program (SHIP). 

During open enrollment, which runs from Oct. 15
through Dec. 7, people who are already enrolled
in Medicare have the opportunity to review their
current coverage and switch to a different plan for
the following year. To make this process easier

https://www.aarp.org/work/age-discrimination/how-to-fight-age-discrimination/
https://www.ageism.org/what-are-some-solutions-for-ageism/
https://www.ncoa.org/article/ncoa-collaborates-with-google-to-remove-ageism-from-advertising
https://theconsumervoice.org/events/2022-residents-rights-month
https://theconsumervoice.org/home
https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/programs/LTCOmbudsman/Pages/default.aspx


for Medicare beneficiaries and their caregivers, Illinois’ SHIP program offers statewide health
insurance counseling services through a network of 325 sites and 1,100 trained and certified
counselors. SHIP counselors can answer questions about Medicare, Medicare Supplement,
long-term care insurance, Medicare HMO’s, private fee-for-service and other health insurances.
All services are free, and SHIP counselors do not sell or solicit any type of insurance.
 
Aside from open enrollment assistance, SHIP counselors can also help soon-to-be eligible
individuals with Medicare sign-up questions. To find a SHIP counselor near you, call 1-800-
252-8966 or visit https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/ship/Pages/default.aspx. You can also
compare details of Medicare plans at https://www.medicare.gov/plan-compare/#/?
lang=en&year=2021.

Watch Out for the Grandparent Scam

Grandparent scams play on the love grandparents share with their grandchildren.

In a "grandparent scam," you get a call or email from someone who claims to be your
grandchild. The caller says there's an emergency and asks you to wire money immediately.
The "grandchild" claims he or she has gotten into some kind of trouble, e.g. an car accident, a
mugging, or they need money for bail or to pay customs fees to get back into the U.S. from
another country. The scammer says," Grandma/Grandpa, can you help me? But don't tell my
mom or dad." Beware! There's a good chance this is an imposter trying to take your money!

Scammers will often try to trick you into providing information that helps them impersonate your
grandchild. A typical conversation may go like this:
You receive a phone call from someone who greets you with, "Hi, Grandma."
You: "Hi."
Scammer: "Do you know who this is?"
You: "Jeremy?"
Scammer: "Yes, Grandma. This is Jeremy."

Without knowing it, you provided the scammer with the name of a grandchild. The scammer
proceeds to impersonate your grandchild and asks you not to tell other family members until it's
too late.

If someone calls, emails or sends a text message claiming to be a family member or friend
desperate for money, take the following steps:

Resist the urge to act immediately, no matter how dramatic the story.
Verify the person's identity by asking questions a stranger couldn't possibly answer.
Call the family member at a phone number you know to be genuine.
Check the story out with someone else in your family or circle of friends, even if you've
been told to keep it a secret.
Don't wire money or send a check or money order by overnight delivery or courier.

Report this type of call or any strange unsolicited calls asking you to send or wire
money to the Illinois Attorney General's Senior Citizen Consumer Fraud Hotline at 1-800-
243-5377 or 1-800-964-3013 (TTY).

Download the Grandparent Scam brochure from the Illinois Attorney General's Office.

Upcoming Senior Fairs

https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/ship/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.medicare.gov/plan-compare/#/?lang=en&year=2021
https://illinoisattorneygeneral.gov/consumers/The_Grandparent_Scam.pdf


Many state legislators are hosting senior fairs this fall! Join us at one of the events below.

State Senator Jill Tracy and State Representative Randy Frese's Senior Health Fair in Quincy
When: Tuesday, September 27, 2022 from 9 to 11 a.m.

Where: The Kroc Community Center
405 Vermont St, Quincy, IL 62301

State Senator Turner's Senior Fair in Decatur
When: Thursday, September 29, 2022 from 9 to 11 a.m.

Where: Macon County Senior Center
1430 N 22nd St, Decatur, IL 62526

 
State Senator Turner's Senior Fair in Taylorville

When: Tuesday, October 4, 2022 from 9 to 11 a.m.
Where: Taylorville Senior Center

701 W Adams St, Taylorville, IL 62568

State Representative Robyn Gabel's Senior Fair in Evanston
When: October 15, 2022

Where: Robert Crown Community Center
1801 Main St, Evanston, IL 60202

Items of Interest

Connecting Older Adults in Illinois During the Pandemic

How to Build Your Technical Confidence: Strategies for Older Adults

Application period opens for federal government's LIHEAP program. Here's what you

need to know

Older adults prioritize healthy eating on a budget, as they adjust to inflation reality

Elections Guide for Older Adults: How to Stay Safe While Voting

https://generations.asaging.org/connecting-elders-illinois-during-pandemic?fbclid=IwAR0OFUfeQPUXw0zDTB3x2ob3HOOe7EPb8Aw0eE66UCAaN_f_KvWx3GG8yv0
https://www.ncoa.org/article/how-to-build-your-technical-confidence-strategies-for-older-adults
https://www.sj-r.com/story/news/local/2022/09/07/heres-what-you-need-to-know-about-the-federal-governments-liheap-program/65469975007/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=Social&utm_campaign=ghf-springfield-main&fbclid=IwAR0pyVWkWchLXB1cEeObyp1G5O5Lf7dt4_xGEEciQmHPCPxOcCAK1Ad_aWs
https://chicagocaregiving.com/healthy-eating-budget-inflation/?mc_cid=b7f1af592f&mc_eid=97d957534d&fbclid=IwAR2f9rjYGq5O131v3jKv2UrrQT40Xkou4iCxsWbwTVSyOFtfpWvhGEqNAH0
https://www.ncoa.org/article/elections-guide-for-older-adults-how-to-stay-safe-while-voting


The Illinois Department on Aging does not discriminate in admission to programs or treatment of
employment in programs or activities in compliance with appropriate State and Federal statutes. If you feel
you have been discriminated against, call the Senior HelpLine at (800) 252-8966; (888) 206-1327 (TTY)

     

Visit our website

https://www.facebook.com/IllinoisDoA/
https://twitter.com/IL_DoA
https://www.linkedin.com/in/illinois-department-on-aging/

